(2) Left suprarenal. (Pepper type.) This specimen was obtained from a female infant aged 3 months. She was admitted to Charing Cross Hospital under the care of Dr. Hamilton in March 1934.
The main complaint was malnutrition and irritability. On examination.-The child was found to be much wasted, and enlargement of the liver was made out. No other abnormal physical signs were detected.
The infant gradually became worse and died.
Specimen of Acute Hamorrhagic Infarction of Duodenum.-E. S. PAGE, F.R.C.S.
The patient was a married woman, aged 51. There had been no previous illnesses. The present illness had begun three days before patient's admission to hospital. She complained of generalized abdominal pain, with copious vomiting of brownish fluid.
Condition on admission.-The abdomen was uniformly enlarged, and a succussion splash could be heard in the upper abdomen.
Operation.-The abdomen was opened under general anesthesia. The small gut was found to be somewhat dilated and injected. Tracing the small gut upwards towards the stomach, the gut at the duodenal-jejunal flexure was found to be much enlarged, and the duodenum itself was enlarged, tense, and enormously dilated.
The patient now showed urgent signs of collapse, and the abdomen was closed. She died three hours later.
Post-mortem report.-Head and thorax: not examined. Abdomen: no general peritonitis. The small intestine-with the exception noted below-and the large intestine were normal, healthy, and almost completely empty. The stomach showed some congestion and excess of mucus, especially at the cardiac end.
The first inch of the duodenum appeared to be normal. From that point onward the duodenum was a completely rigid tube. The walls were from a quarter to half an inch thick and deeply congested, the congestion extending from the serous to the submucous coats. The mucous membrane itself was cedematous and polypoid, but quite pale. It was not ulcerated.
This condition extended to the end of the duodenum, after which it tailed off slowly, so that four inches beyond the duodenal-jejunal junction the gut had again become normal.
Adrenals normal. Kidneys show some cloudy swelling. Liver pale; no gallstones. Pancreas normal.
Cultures for B. anthracis were made, but were negative. Cause of death: Intestinal obstruction by acute hmmorrhagic infarction of the duodenum.
